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The conversion of virulent chestnut blight cankers to
hypovirulent can be influenced by the vegetative com-
patibility (v-c) of the interacting strains and the period of
exposure to hypovirulent inoculum. In this experiment
virulent ca kers were exposed to vegetatively compatible
and incompatible virulent and hypovirulent inoculum for
52-wk to evaluate the influence of different inoculum
sources on canker sporulation. Four virulent cankers
were established on each of 60 American chestnut trees
using brown pigmented isolates of Cryphonectria para-
sitica; twenty-four trees were inoculated with a brown
isolate representing v-c group A and 36 with a brown
isolate from v-c group B. These virulent cankers were
exposed to virulent or hypovirulent sources of inoculum
that were either compatible or incompatible with the

canker so that all possible combinations were repre-
sented. After 52-wk, cankers were rated for sexual and
asexual sporulation. The virulent-incompatible treat-
ment produced the greatest number of stromata/cm 2 and
had the highest perithecia rating. The fewest stromata/
cm2 and the lowest perithecia rating occurred with the
hypovirulent-compatible treatment. Conidia were single-
spored to determine if cankers exposed to hypovirulent
inoculum produced hypovirulent conidia. Morphology,
pigmentation and a phenol-chloroform extraction for
dsRNA were used to confirm whether colonies resulting
from single conidia were virulent or hypovirulent. The
highest proportion of hypovirulent cultures were from the
hypovirulent-compatible treatment. These data indicate
that when virulent cankers are converted to hypovirulent
by hypovirulent inoculum, sexual and asexual sporulation
are reduced, and converted cankers are capable of produc-
ing hypovirulent conidia.
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